
Installing App & Requesting Password on Apple Device (Android pg 2) 
1. In App Store search for 

“GatherNow” and install the app 
 

2. Open the Gather Now App and tap 
the Search Button at bottom of the 
app  

 
3. Type in “Tenth Circuit Events” in 

search window at the top of the app 
and tap blue Search button at bottom   

4. Tap the displayed “Tenth Circuit 
Events”  
Tap “Yes” in the “Add to Directory” 
pop up 

  

5. Tap the “Tenth Circuit Events” 
again 

 
6. Tap “Request a Password”  

  
Enter the email address you used 
when you registered for the 
conference and click “Request 
Password” 
 
Tap “OK” in the Thank You popup   

7. Now check your email for the 
subject line “Tenth Circuit Events 
Password instructions” from 
“donotreply@certaintouchpoint.com”.  In the 
email, click the “Set Password” link 
 
Type in a new password twice and 
click “Set Password”  

8. Return to the GatherNow app and 
type in your new password and tap 
“Login” 
 
Once Logged in.  Click the “2022 
Tenth Circuit” event to start using 
the App.  The App should open to 
this page, from now on 

 



Installing App & Requesting Password on Android Device 
1. In Play Store search for “Tenth 

Circuit Events” and install the app 

 
2. Open the App and Click on 

“Request Password” 

 
3. Type in the email you used during 

registration and tap on “Request 
Password” 
 
Tap “OK” in Thank You popup.   

4. Check your email for the subject line 
“Tenth Circuit Events Password 
instructions” from 
donotreply@certaintouchpoint.com 
 
Click “Set Password” link 

  

5. Type in a new password twice and 
click “Set Password” 

 
6. Return to the GatherNow app and 

type in your new password and tap 
on “Login” 

 

 
 

7. Tap on “2022 Tenth Circuit Bench 
& Bar Conference” event to start 
using the App  

 

mailto:donotreply@certaintouchpoint.com


Bench & Bar App 
 

For help installing the app for Apple see page 1, for Android see page 2. 

Quick Reference for App: 

Main Page Menu 

  
1. Menu:  Navigate to all features including, Home (13) to return to home page  
2. Messages Box:  Shows latest message sent out by conference admins 
3. Agenda:  Display the full conference agenda 
4. My Schedule:  Display your specific schedule  
5. Speakers:  List of the speakers in the conference  
6. Messaging:  See all messages sent out by the conference admins 
7. Maps:  Maps associated with the conference  
8. Info:  Important information related to the conference  
9. Links:  Helpful web links 
10. Attendees:  List of people attending the conference 
11. Back To List: Takes you back to the Events List.  Home (13) is more useful.   
12. Sync: Tap here to force app to update data 




